St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr
We are a Stewardship Parish

3rd Sunday of Lent February 28, 2016
Our Parish Mission

Liturgy Schedule

A Catholic community of faith striving to witness to
the Gospel. Our Baptism and Confirmation calls us
to bring Christ’s Love to our families, our work
places and our community. Grateful for God’s gifts,
we seek to nurture those gifts and to give back to the
Lord by sharing our time, talent and material
treasure. In all of our parish activities we seek to
develop a personal relationship with the Lord who
directs our lives and a vision that sees the world
with the eyes of Christ and that leads to a
commitment to justice. We seek a sense of unity in
Christ that leads us to be an open and welcoming
people and a sense of joy in being graced by the gifts
of God’s Love.

Monday—Saturday: 8am
Mass of Anticipation: 5pm
Sunday: 7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, 6:15pm;
1pm (Polish)
Reconciliation: Saturdays, 8:45-9:30am
St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr Catholic Church
17500 South 84th Avenue
Tinley Park, IL 60487
708-342-2400
www.ststephentinley.com

Our Church
Parish Office
17500 South 84th Avenue
Tinley Park, IL 60487
Office Hours:
8:30am-8pm Mon-Th; 8:30am-6pm Fri; Noon-5pm Sat
Office Closed: 12:30-1pm Mon-Fri
Office Phone: 708.342.2400
Office Fax: 708.342.1545
Religious Ed. Phone: 708.342.1544
Website: www.ststephentinley.com
Email: info@ststephentinley.com

Our School
Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School
9300 167th Street
Orland Hills, IL 60487
School Phone: 708.403.6525
School Fax: 708.403.8621
Ms. Mary Iannucilli, Principal

Our Staff
Rev. James Finno, Pastor
Rev. Grzegorz Warmuz, Associate Pastor
William Engler, Deacon
Chuck McFarland, Deacon
William Schultz, Deacon
Joseph Stalcup, Deacon
Pete Van Merkestyn, Deacon
Kenneth Zawadzki, Deacon
Karen Opyd, Administrative Assistant to Pastor
Sandi Morgan, Director of Religious Education
Leslie Krauledis, Assoc. Director of Religious Education
Joann Buryj, Admin. Assistant for Religious Education
Mark Gorka, Music Minister
Karen Dillon, Youth Minister
Kyle Groves, Youth/Young Adult Minister
Dave Prete, Maintenance Director

Parish Registration
Registration of new parishioners is held on the 2nd and 4th Sundays
every month after the 10am Mass. New parishioners unable to
register at Sunday registration may register at the parish office on
Mondays at 2pm, Tuesdays at 11am, Wednesdays at 8:30am or
Thursdays at 6:45pm. Please phone the parish office at 708.342.2400
to make an appointment.
We warmly welcome new parishioners and cordially invite you to
join us on our life-long journey to the Lord.

Sacraments
Baptisms are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in English and 1pm
in Polish. Please contact Deacon Ken in the parish office for the
necessary preparations at 708-342-2400 ext. 136.
Sacrament of Reconciliation is available on Saturdays from
8:45—9:30am in the church or by appointment.
Funerals can be arranged with the parish office.
Marriages—St. Stephen Parish welcomes the celebration of the
weddings of both registered parishioners and the children of
registered parishioners. Information is available from one of the
priests or deacons.
Pastoral Care of the Sick can be arranged for the sick, elderly,
and handicapped desiring Communion by calling the parish
office.

Stewardship: Time, Talent, and Treasure
Collections
For 02-14-2016
Regular

$21,406.00

Kids

$60.66

Sharing

$42.00

CJB
Christmas

$5.00
$20.00

Thank you for your continued Stewardship in support of St.
Stephen. Please visit our website to find other opportunities for
generosity through planned giving by remembering St. Stephen in
your will or living trust.
In addition to printing the weekly collection, we are printing the
Sunday and Holy Day collections from the previous month and
for the fiscal year to date as well as the budgeted amount
needed for us to meet both our expenses and mortgage
payments. Mortgage payments are $41,500 per month (interest
and principal).
The Archdiocese loaned us the money to start our parish and build
our facilities on the basis of a commitment to Stewardship by the
parish. We thank everyone whose support enables us to do the
work of our parish.
Actual
$141,867
Last Month
January
Year-to-Date July 1 - January 31 $885,859

Budget
$142,250
$906,500

Bulletin Submissions
Deadline for bulletin articles are to be in the parish office by noon
on Friday for the following week’s bulletin.
E-mail: Ron@ststephentinley.com

From Our Pastor
Dear People of St. Stephen,
The first reading today is the call of
Moses in the book of Exodus. Moses
sees the burning bush that does not
burn up – a sign of the presence of
God. He recognizes the holy ground
where God is present. He encounters
the Lord who calls him to his mission
to lead the people of Israel out of
slavery in Egypt.
Moses’ dramatic meeting with God
speaks to the dynamic that we are
called to experience during Lent - to
open our hearts to the presence of
God and then to respond to God’s
love by the way we live our lives.
One way to describe prayer is
awareness; in prayer we open our
minds and hearts to the Lord who is
always present in our lives. Where is
our “holy ground”, the place where
God is present to us? Since we
believe in the mystery of God
becoming human in Christ, we
recognize that the Lord Jesus is
present to us in many ways. He is
present in a special way in the
sacraments, especially the Eucharist.
He is present in our world and in the
beauty and wonder of God’s creation.
He is present in the lives of others.
Wherever Christ is present in our
world, there is our “holy ground”. We
need special moments of the
awareness of the presence of Christ
with us so that we can better
recognize Christ’s presence all
around us. Mother Teresa spent a

great deal of time in prayer. Her
prayer nurtured her vision of seeing
God in all people, especially the very
poor and needy. That vision was lifegiving; she saw the people she served
as “holy ground”, where the Lord was
present. Jesus embraced human life to
make God and the Lord’s life and
love present to us. Our efforts in
prayer, in Lent and throughout the
year, help us to be aware of Christ
being with us at every moment of our
lives.
This weekend our Stewardship
committee is sponsoring their annual
winter Stewardship renewal weekend.
Our recognition of the presence of
Christ with us is central to living the
spirituality of Stewardship.
Stewardship spirituality begins with
the recognition that all of life, all we
have, is God’s gift to us. Our first
response is gratitude to the Lord for
the gifts of life - the gifts we enjoy
today and the eternal life that is
Jesus’ gift to us. Our challenge is to
use the gifts that the Lord gives us in
the way God wants us to use them.
Our first expression of gratitude
comes in the way we live our daily
lives in our families, workplaces, and
communities. A good steward of
God’s gifts seeks to use them in the
way the Lord would want us to use
His gifts as we live each day, seeking
to
live
Jesus’
two
great
commandments - to love God with all
our heart, soul, mind, and strength

and to love our neighbor as ourselves.
We give thanks to God, the source of
all our gifts by returning to the Lord
some of our time, talent, and material
treasure through our church. This is
the foundation of all the ministry that
we do here at St. Stephen. Literally
hundreds of our parishioners share
their time and talent in our liturgical
ministries, in assisting in our religious
programs and at our parish school, in
our service ministries, and in all the
activities of our parish.
This
weekend our parish ministries have
representatives in the narthex after
the Masses to help us to learn about
their work. Some ministries take a
regular commitment of time; others
have
a
much
smaller time
commitment. I invite everyone to
consider sharing some of your time
and talent to help us to do the Lord’s
work here at St. Stephen. You can
sign up today or give us a call at the
parish office any time. I also thank
everyone for sharing their material
treasure with our parish which
enables us to do all that we do.
May God bless you and your loved
ones.
Fr. Jay

Ordination Bann for Bob Conlin
Ordination Bann
Bob Conlin, a parishioner of St. Stephen Deacon & Martyr
parish, is scheduled to be ordained to the Order of Deacon on
June 4, 2016 at Holy Name Cathedral by Archbishop Blase J.
Cupich, Archbishop of Chicago. This is a public
announcement of the upcoming ordination and fulfills the
canonical requirement. Catholics are obliged to reveal any
impediments or circumstances that would prevent Bob Conlin from receiving Sacred
Orders and should contact the pastor or the archbishop with such information as soon as
possible if there is a serious question about the candidate’s suitability for ordained ministry.

Spiritual Life
Lenten Calendar 2016
Our merciful Lord abounds in kindness
Merciful Father, in your kindness, surround all of your children with love and compassion.
Sunday

Monday

Week 3

February 28 February 29

Reflection For
the Day

I will give
you a new
spirit, says
the Lord.
Smile! Give
a friendly
greeting to all
you meet this
week.

Suggested
Activity

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

March 1

March 2

March 3

March 4

March 5

My heart and Protect me in the Your words,
spirit cry out to shadow of Your Lord, are spirit
the Living
wings.
and life.
God.
Offer prayers
Pray the Our
Renew your
daily for the Father when you spiritual life.
souls in
rise in the
Spring will be
Purgatory.
morning.
here soon.

The Lord is
gracious and
forgiving.
Forgive
someone who
has hurt you.

Love one
Lord, be
another as I merciful to me,
have loved
a sinner.
you.
Bring lunch to
Go to
a sick friend.
confession
today.

Lenten Intention Cross

Lenten Regulations

As part of our Lenten observance, we invite everyone to
write a Lenten intention on the cards that are available in the
narthex. Please write your intentions and family name on
the card and place the card in the basket marked intentions.
These intentions will then be placed on the crosses
displayed in the narthex. By posting our intentions on the
crosses, we show our willingness to reflect on the meaning
of Lent.

Abstinence from meat is to be observed by all Catholics 14
years old and older on Ash Wednesday and on all the
Fridays of Lent. Fasting is to be observed on Ash
Wednesday by all Catholics who are 18 years of age but
not yet 59. Those who are bound by this may take only one
full meal. Two smaller meals are permitted if necessary to
maintain strength according to one’s needs, but eating solid
foods between meals is not permitted. The special Paschal
fast, as well as abstinence, are prescribed for Good Friday
and encouraged for Holy Saturday.

Lenten Recipe
Spinach-Noodle Casserole
8-ounce package of fresh mushrooms (may use canned)
green onions sliced
5 T. butter (save 2 T. for white sauce)
2 T. flour
2 cups of milk
½ tsp. salt
1/8 tsp. pepper
¼ tsp. dried basil
8 oz. cooked noodles
1 cup shredded mozzarella
4 cups of uncooked chopped fresh spinach
Cook mushrooms and onions in 2T. butter for one minute. Set aside. Make cream sauce using rest of butter, add flour
and stir until it starts to bubble. Slowly add milk, stirring constantly. When it comes to a boil, boil one minute still
stirring or it until it thickens. Add salt, pepper, and basil.
Grease a 2-qt. casserole dish. Layer half of noodles, cheese, and mushroom mixture and some of cream sauce. Put all of
spinach on top. Repeat layers. Pour cream sauce over top. Bake @ 350 degrees for 20-30 minutes or until hot in center.

Spiritual Life
Our Lenten Schedule
Masses during Lent:
Daily 8am; Every Thursday at 7pm in the Daily Chapel (English); Every Friday at 8:15pm (Polish)
Sunday Liturgy: Saturdays at 5pm; Sundays at 7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am. 6:15pm (English); 1pm (Polish)
Stations of the Cross:
Every Tuesday at 8:45am (Daily Chapel); Every Friday at 6:30pm (Church) (English)
Every Friday at 7:30pm (Church) (Polish)
Reconciliation:
Confessions every Saturday from 8:45am - 9:30am (Bi-lingual)
In addition we will have confessions on: Saturday, March 19 from 8:45 – 10am;
Monday, March 21 from 7:30 – 8:30pm; Wednesday, March 23 from 7:30 – 8:30pm;
Thursday, March 24 from 11am – 12 Noon
Lenten Reconciliation Service:
March 9, 2016 at 7:30pm
(Note: there will be no confessions heard on Holy Saturday)

Holy Week Schedule
Palm Sunday
Holy Thursday
Good Friday

Holy Saturday

Easter Sunday

March 20

Saturday 5pm (English)
Sunday 7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, 6:15pm (English); 1pm (Polish)
March 24 Mass of the Lord’s Supper at 7:30pm (Bi-lingual, Adoration until Midnight)
March 25 Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion at 3pm (English)
Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion at 5pm (Polish)
Keeping Vigil with Our Lord in the Tomb (in the Daily Chapel) until Midnight
Living Stations of the Cross at 7:30pm (English) followed by Veneration of the Cross
Stations of the Cross at 10pm (Polish)
March 26 Continue keeping vigil with Our Lord in the Tomb (Daily Chapel) from 9am to 6pm.
Blessing of Easter Baskets in the Church- 11am to12 Noon (both Bi-lingual)
Solemn Easter Vigil (includes Easter Mass) at 7:30pm (Bi-lingual)
(Note there will be no 5pm Mass on Saturday)
March 27 Masses at 5am (Polish) with procession of the Blessed Sacrament outside of the church
Masses at 7am, 8:30am, 10am, 11:30am, 6:15pm (All English); 1pm (Polish)
(Note: there are no morning Masses on Thursday, Friday, or Saturday of Holy Week)

Lent and Holy Week
This Lent we will make a spiritual journey toward Easter continuing with the Bridges series by Thomas Merton. We will be offering small group
discussions at our church and also at homes of fellow parishioners. Merton’s writings, in the booklet “Lent & Easter”, are easily digestible and are
paired with the writings of other great thinkers. The Lenten themes that are covered include:
- Where Do We Turn for Forgiveness?
- A Season for Compunction and Tears
- Choosing with Christ to Love the World
- Returning to the Source of Our Unity in Christ

- Living More Deeply in Christ
- In All Things, Always Seeking God
- In the Service of Peace through Humility and Prayer
- The Resurrection of the Lord: Liberated to Redeem the World

Booklets will be available for purchase at a cost of $6.00. We would love to have you join us. If you would like to host a small group in your home or
have any questions, please contact Barbara Black at 708-466-9962 or bblack519@att.net.

Spiritual Life

Mass Honoring St. Patrick

Energy Field of Love and Mercy

Please join us on Sunday, March 6, at the
8:30AM Mass for this year’s Annual Irish
Mass in honor of St. Patrick. Immediately
following Mass, we will be hosting an Irish
Soda Bread contest in the large meeting
room. Please join us! You’ll have an
opportunity to sample a taste and cast your
vote for your favorite soda bread. Don’t
forget to wear your green to show your
Celtic pride.

Through this Jubilee Year of Mercy, Pope Francis is
asking us to live life differently. He’s asking us to be
more aware of those with whom we come in contact.
The little things we do with love every day really matter.
When we do these things together as a parish, we create a
positive, healing energy that we bring to others in our
community. There is such a deep connection in the way
we treat each other. Remember “You do unto Me, as you
do unto others”?
Themes for the past few weeks of Lent have included
temptation, transformation, and fruitfulness. Are you
ready to become more fruitful: to transform a part of your
life? We can create a wider, more powerful field of
merciful energy through the work of our parish
ministries, our year round “Ministers of Mercy”.
This weekend the Stewardship Team will be hosting a
Ministry Fair in the narthex. The purpose of this fair is to
share the wide variety of Corporal and Spiritual Works of
Mercy that our ministries bring to others in our parish and
community. They offer YOU the opportunity to share
your gifts with others by becoming a member of the
ministry of your choice. Lent is a perfect time to join the
one that’s right for you. Singles, couples, families, and
friends are all invited to join.
St. Teresa of Avila said, “ Christ has no body now on
earth but yours. No hands, no feet on earth but yours.
Yours are the eyes through which HE looks with
compassion on this world. Yours are the feet with which
HE walks to do good. Yours are the hands through which
HE blesses all the world. Yours are the hands, the feet;
yours are the eyes, you are HIS body. Christ has no body
now on earth but yours.”
- (The Stewardship Team )

Soda Bread Contest

Interested in participating in our soda bread contest? All
bakers are welcome! To participate, you will need to
provide two loaves of your homemade Irish Soda bread
for sampling. Please drop off your entry on Saturday,
March 5. All entries must include your name, address,
phone number, and email address for identification
purposes. Each entry will be issued a
number so bakers remain anonymous
during sampling and as votes are cast
for favorite choice.

Name:
Address:
Phone Number:
E-Mail Address:
Faith and Inspiration to Hope
Intercessory Prayer Group

Scripture Study
We meet on Friday mornings in Room 126 from 8:45 AM until
10 AM. You can join Scripture Study any time. We are a very
welcoming group, we learn from each other and from our
facilitator, and have meaningful, interesting and at times fun
discussions. This class is for you whether you are new to
Scripture or not. If you would like more information please
contact, Tom Mitus at 708-479-6980, or
e-mail: tomsfo@comcast.net.

Our Faith and Inspiration to Hope intercessory prayer
group will meet this Thursday, March 3rd at 7:30 PM in
the daily chapel. The goal of this ministry is to bring
Christ’s healing love to people struggling with illness
and to support their loved ones and caregivers. The
prayer service includes quiet music, a Scripture reading,
a reflection, and intercessory prayer. The prayer asks
for the help of God in our times of need and helps us to
recognize that God walks with us in facing the pain of
life. Everyone is invited to join in this prayer time.

Parish Mission
St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr Catholic
Church - Tinley Park, IL
March 2016 Parish Mission
St. Stephen Deacon and Martyr Catholic Church will be having a Parish
Mission March 14 - 16, 2016 featuring Catholic Speaker Paul Koleske.
Paul is a contemporary Catholic Christian Inspirational Speaker, Musician,
Composer & Recording Artist from Lake Geneva, Wisconsin.

Theme of the Mission
“Igniting the Light of Christ Within You”
Paul’s ministry teaches the listeners why and how they are already wired to succeed in building themselves
and the church while discovering God’s purpose for their lives. He shares practical techniques people can use
to increase their connection with the Presence of the Holy Spirit, the Risen Christ’s gift to His disciples.
Paul will sing and speak at all weekend Masses!
Monday March 14th: “Connecting with the Light of Christ”
Paul will tell us his story, his conversion from lukewarm-ness as a Catholic to a believer in miracles. He’ll discuss the
True Presence! Then he’ll teach you about the miracle of You! 7:30 PM
Tuesday March 15th: “Experiencing the Light of Christ”
Paul will teach us as Catholics to trust in God. He’ll share practical ideas on what we can do to break the mental cycles
of anxiety, fear, doubt, worry, and guilt once and for all! 7:30 PM
Wednesday March 16th: “Living the Light of Christ”
What are the warning signs that show that we are ‘imprisoned’, all those things and attitudes that limit our willingness
and energy to live fully our Christian faith – the Light of Christ within you, no matter what happens to you! 7:30 PM
We can all grow in our relationship with our Lord, Jesus Christ.
As with all Paul’s spoken word presentations, he selects songs from his own music that will
illumine the topics discussed and point towards solutions to your concerns. His music, with its
clear messages, will act as a lasting reminder that you can use long after the Mission to lift up
your spirits and vision of the Light of Christ within you. Paul has given this retreat from the East
Coast to Hawaii. He has appeared on EWTN with his music. This mission will empower you to
live a more successful spiritual life. Paul will speak and sing at all masses the weekend before
the Mission. All are invited and this Mission is free. A free will gift offering will be taken for
those that want to help Paul extend the reach of his ministry. All presentations are
approximately 90 minutes conducted in the church. Want more information? Visit the web site:
PaulKoleske.com.

Kingdom Weekend
Looking for an opportunity after Easter to continue the
post-Easter feeling of Spiritual Renewal?
Then give yourself a gift and attend a Kingdom Weekend. The Kingdom Weekend is presented by
St. Stephen Parishioners and provides time for prayer, reflection, conversation, and plenty of food.
It’s a great way to meet other parishioners who have similar interests in continuing one’s faith
journey. Kingdom Weekend will take place at St. Stephen Parish on Saturday, April 9th
(7:30 am – 9pm) and Sunday, April 10th. (7:45 am to 4pm); NO overnight stay. All Adults (18
years and older; any marital status) are invited to attend. Complete the registration form below
along with a $10 Registration fee, and return to the Parish Office by Wednesday, April 6th. The Kingdom Team will be
in the Church Narthex on the Weekends of March 5th and 6th, and April 2 and 3rd to answer any questions.

St. Stephen Parish Kingdom Weekend
April 9th and 10th, 2016 at St. Stephen Parish
Name:
Contact Info - Phone:
Contact Info – Email address:
Emergency Contact Name and Phone (not living with you):
Any dietary restrictions or allergies? If yes, please indicate.
I will need a ride to/from the event. Please circle. Saturday Sunday Both days;

Human Concerns
Help the Vulnerable: Urge Elected Leaders to Pass a
State Budget
Every 30 seconds someone counts on Catholic Charities for
help. We are now asking for your help. Please lend your
voice to advocate for the State of Illinois to end its budget
stalemate and pass a budget that cares for the poor and most
vulnerable in our communities. Catholic Charities is
currently owed more than $25 million by the State of Illinois
– a number that grows by at least $2 million per month.
Please take time today to call your state elected officials
with this simple message, “I am a voter in your district. I
am contacting you on behalf of the poor and vulnerable
people who depend on our state’s safety net of human
services, especially the more than 1 million people served by
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Chicago.” If you
do not know who your state representative and senator are,
please call the State Board of Elections at (217) 782-4141 or
visit www.elections.il.gov and click on “New District/
Official Search.” You can find more information and a
template advocacy letter at www.CatholicCharities.net on
the homepage.

To Event

From Event

St. Vincent De Paul Food Collection
Saturday and Sunday, March 5 & 6 will be our monthly
food collection for the St. Vincent De Paul Ministry to
help support the Tinley Park food pantry. Non-perishable
items such as breakfast cereal, pasta, pancake mixes,
canned goods should be bagged and left in the church
Narthex. Paper towels, toiletry paper, laundry detergent
and cleaning supplies are always welcomed. St. Stephen
Parish has created a section of the food pantry for gluten
free foods. Please mark your bag
“gluten free items” if you include
those in your donations.
Please help our parishioners in need
and thank you so much for your
continued generosity and support .

Confidentiality and Compassion
are cornerstones of our SVdP ministry.

Parish Life
God’s “Big Hug” Prayer Shawl Ministry
Our next meeting will be March 3rd, at 10am. We meet
on the 1st Thursday of each month at 10am in room 125
of the parish offices. The Prayer Shawl Ministry creates
hand knit or crocheted shawls and chemo caps for the
sick, homebound, those who are grieving, or to celebrate
a very special occasion! Some of our members recently
participated in the American Heart Assoc.“Little Hats Big
Hearts” Campaign. 18,000 red baby caps were hand
made by various donors and will be given out to every
baby born in the month of February, in 30 Chicago area
hospitals. We were honored to contribute to this worthy
cause. If you know of someone in need of a shawl, please
request one. Our ministry is open to everyone—even if
you don't have the time to attend the meetings. Shawls
can be created at home, on your own time and own speed.
We ask that you make the shawls no smaller than 25”x
60”. This size is a perfect fit for those receiving shawls.
Bring your latest project and join us for friendly
conversation or instruction from
one of our members. Donations
of yarn as well as monetary
donations are always welcome.
For more information about our
ministry, please contact Dorothy
at 708-614-2588.

Men’s Club
The first St. Stephen Men's Club of the new year will be
held at Gatto's Restaurant at 7:30 pm on Wednesday,
March 9, 2016. Appetizers and beverages will be
served. We welcome any new men interested in the club
to attend this meeting. All attendees are asked for a $10
donation to help offset the cost to the club. If you are
considering attending and are new to the club, please
send an email to Curt Beringer, Men's Club Secretary, at
cberinger@d142.org.

Seniors Young @ Heart
Our next meeting is Monday,
February 29th at 10:00am in the large
meeting room. We'll meet in the
church for Senior Stations of the
Cross followed by our regular meeting in the large
meeting room. If there happens to be a funeral that day
we'll go directly to the large meeting room.
Refreshments to be served are Cherry Slices and
Coffee/Tea, hope to see you there!

Memorial Brick Gardens
Brick pavers 4” x 8”, are available for purchase and can
be placed in the brick gardens east and west of the
church entrance or in our military brick garden for those
who are or those who served in the military or in our pet
garden which is located by our St. Francis Statue. The
cost per brick is $100 each and will be placed randomly
in the gardens. The bricks are engraved with up to 21
characters per line with a maximum of 3 lines of print. If
you would like to purchase a brick, please come to the
parish office and fill out a brick form and ask either for a
regular brick form, a Military Garden brick form or one
for the Pet Garden. I will be placing an
order for bricks at the end of March so
that the bricks will arrive sometime in
early spring and we will receive a
discount if ordered by that date.

Street Closures
The Park District will hold its annual Running O’
the Green 8K run on Sunday, March 6, between 8
AM and 10 AM. There will be temporary
closures of two streets that will impact traffic
coming and leaving St. Stephen for the 8:30 AM
Mass. North and southbound traffic on 84th Ave.
between 175th St. and 179th St. and east and westbound traffic on
175th St. between 80th Ave. and 84th Ave. will have temporary
closures during the time of the run. Emergency traffic management
will be available to direct traffic. For your convenience and for
safety, we encourage you to use the church entrance on 175th St.
which will not be affected. If you normally come westbound on
175th St. to church, you can go west on 171st and then come south
on 84th Ave. and turn west on 175th St. to enter the church parking
lot. The only Mass likely to be affected is the 8:30 AM Mass. Please
cooperate so that we can keep everyone safe on March 6.

Youth Education and Formation
Teens Growing In Faith (TGIF)

FEBRUARY

For more information about the Youth Ministry, please
contact Karen Dillon at: 708-342-2400

YOUTH MINISTRY

or at youthminister@ststephentinley.com

EVENTS

June 26-July 2, 2016

FOR 8TH GRADE AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

 SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28
TEEN MEETING @ STEPHEN’S
7pm-9pm in the Parish Office

Our High School Youth Ministry invites all
incoming high school freshmen to young adults
to join us on a mission trip to

 SUNDAY, MARCH 6
Kyle Groves

Young Adult

HARLAN, KENTUCKY
JUNE 26-JULY 2, 2016

MISSION TRIP MEETING

Parish Youth/

Minister

ST. STEPHEN’S, 1:30-2:30 pm in Rooms
158/159. Please contact Kyle Groves by
phone at 219-928-8386 or email

kgroves@steseton.com

Come to an informational meeting:
Sunday, February 28 from 1:00-2:00 pm
St. Elizabeth Seton Church Hall
Or Sunday, March 6 from 1:30pm-2:30 pm
St. Stephen, Deacon and Martyr Church Rooms 158/159
The volunteers come to Harlan to offer their labor, enthusiasm, and to live out their convictions. Volunteers lower the
cost of our housing and help provide a match for other
sources of funding. In addition, volunteers are able to witness the natural beauty of the mountains and warmth of the
people who call Harlan their home. Trip capacity: 30 teens
and 10 chaperones (first-come, first-serve basis).
For registration information or questions, please contact

“Be A Saint” Challenge!
If our call during Lent is to bear our
own cross and follow Jesus, then
what better way than to act more
like a Saint! Your challenge is to “Be
A Saint” for a day. Make time for prayer and do
random acts of kindness. There are many ways to
be a saint.

Inspire Others!
Share your experience(s) with us and we will post
your “saintly efforts” in our church bulletin to
inspire others this Lent ! Forward your story to
kgroves@steseton.com.

Kyle Groves by phone at 219-928-8386 or email
kgroves@steseton.com

Community News
BINGO
Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Heart located at 9201 W. St.
Francis Rd. Frankfort, IL on Friday, March 4th .
Doors open at 5:30 pm; Early Bird game at 6:30 pm; Bingo at
7:00 pm
For more information, please call 815-469-4895
All Cash Prizes!

TINLEY PARK FOOD PANTRY
Thank you for your monthly donation of food to the food pantry over
the past year. Donations like yours are essential to the successful
operation of our organization in providing food for the needy people of
the community. We are most grateful for your continued support. Food
distribution to the needy people of Tinley Park and Orland Hills takes
place every Wednesday from 8am to 1:30pm. We are currently serving
approx. 55 families per week.
Thanks again for remembering us so that we could be partners with
you in serving those who are in need. -(Chuck Okresik)

Polish Ministry
Informacje Dotyczące Duszpasterstwa w Parafii Sw. Śzczepana
W ciago calego roku Msza Św. w niedziele w języku polskim jest o godz. 1PM
-Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedz of 7-8pm Msza o 8pm
-Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od godz. 7pm-9:30pm
-Spowiedz w kazdą sobote of godz. 8:45-9:30am
-Po bliższe imformajce proszę dzwonić do biura parafialnego pod numer 1(708) 342- 2400 wew 137

Sens życia
Większość z nas ma filozoficzne podejście do życia. Rozmyślamy nad możliwościami przetrwania, nad
logiką naszych czynów, nad tym, co by było, gdyby… Jeśli jednak zastanowimy się nad sensem własnego
życia, to dojdziemy do wniosku, że tak naprawdę nie potrafimy go odnaleźć. Ale dotyczy to naszego
ziemskiego życia. Nad duchowym raczej się nie zastanawiamy, bo nie mamy na to czasu i ochoty. Przecież
kto by się tym teraz przejmował? Może dopiero na emeryturze.
A gdyby tak już teraz zacząć się zastanawiać nad życiem duchowym? Zastanówmy się, czy to, co w nas
tkwi, to jeszcze wiara czy już herezja albo nawet odejście od wiary? Przysłowie mówi, że niebo zaczyna się
tam, gdzie spełniają się ludzkie tęsknoty. Każdy człowiek odczuwa wewnętrzny głód szczęścia i
bezpieczeństwa, a jednocześnie przepełnia go strach i obawy. Oczekujemy wielkich darów, wygranych na
loterii, szczęścia, którego sobie życzymy przy okazji urodzin, rocznic itd. Życząc, zawsze myślimy o sobie,
składając życzenia, mówimy to, czego sami oczekujemy. Popatrzmy na swoje życie, na to jak przemija nam
czas przeznaczony dla Boga. Zaś z drugiej strony zauważmy, jak marnujemy czas przeznaczony dla siebie.
Jest jeszcze dla nas nadzieja, bowiem póki żyjemy i uczestniczymy w życiu kościoła, mamy możliwość
korzystania z nauk Nauczyciela. Trzeba, abyśmy sobie uświadomili, że zaspokojenie głodu szczęścia i
bezpieczeństwa może się dokonać jedynie w najściślejszej więzi z Bogiem. To On jest naszym największym
Nauczycielem. On nas uczy jak żyć, jak kochać, jak oczekiwać. Daje nam najlepszy podręcznik do nauki:
Pismo Święte – Słowo Boże. Żyjąc Jego Słowami, postępując według Jego napomnień, możemy zrealizować
siebie i swoje życie.
W każdym z dzisiejszych czytań słyszymy Słowa Nauczyciela. Różne to Słowa, lecz podobnie obrazujące
to, co nas dotyczy. Czy to słowa Mojżesza, który z woli Boga staje się nauczycielem Izraela, czy św. Pawła,
mającego uczyć i napominać Hebrajczyków, czy wreszcie słowa przypowieści ewangelicznej – wszystkie
można sprowadzić do pięciu: prawda, posłuszeństwo, nadzieja, miłość i wiara.
Bóg, który jest prawdą, wymaga od nas posłuszeństwa, daje nam miłość, abyśmy w wierze mieli nadzieję.
Ale możemy również powiedzieć inaczej: mając nadzieję, posłusznie z wiarą szukamy miłości, by poznać
PRAWDĘ. A poznać prawdę, to poznać Boga.
Prośmy naszego Nauczyciela, by nam otworzył serca i umysły na poznanie z wiarą i nadzieją PRAWDY.

Military Corner
Please pray for our Military men and women on a daily basis for their safe return.

Lcpl Nicholas Cascone
Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro
Major Vincent Cesaro
1st Lt. Michael Chimienti
Lt. Amanda Griffith
Sgt. Evan Grober
Capt. Michael Gryczka

Lt. Dan Kniaz
Tsgt. Laura Langley
Ssgt. Carl Langley
Sgt. Joseph Malone
Capt. Christopher Mazurek
Sgt. Dominic Messina
Cpl Matthew O'Boyle

Lt. Cmdr. John Pierczynski
Ssgt.Brian Scannell
Tsgt. Stephen Vlaming
Lcdr. Marilyn Walsh
Major Thomas Walsh

Parish Calendar
Sun 02-28

Baby nursing #153 | Narthex...Stewardship Weekend & Stewardship Volunteers in #166

9:30 AM RCIA #125 | 10:00 AM Children's Liturgy of the Word #154-156
11:00 AM Welcoming & Parish Reg. LMR & #158/159 | 2:00 PM Polish Lamentations Church
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Baptism | 4:00 PM - 6:00 PM Living Stations Church (rehearsal with crowd)
4:30 PM Book Discussion LMR
Mon 02-29 Instructional Mass Grade 7 | RE 4:15-5:30pm; 6-7:15pm
10:00 AM Young @ Heart LMR & #161
Tues 03-01 Instructional Mass Grade 7 | RE 4:15-5:30pm; 6-7:15pm
8:45 AM Stations of the Cross (English) Daily Chapel | 10:00 AM Tibetan Bowl #125/126
1:00 PM Pastoral Staff Meeting #126 | 7:30 PM Highlanders #170/171/172/173
7:30 PM SVDP #126
Wed 03-02 Instructional Mass Grade 7 | RE 4:15-5:30pm; 6-7:15pm
9:30 AM - 11:00 AM Moms & Tots #161 | 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Adult Choir Church and/or Music Room
Thurs 03-03 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM Adoration of Blessed Sacrament Daily Chapel with Rosary @ 8:30am
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Prayer Shawl Ministry #125/126 | 12:30 PM A. Schultz #126
4:30 PM Children's Choir Church | 5:30 PM Confirmation B. Black #126

6:30 PM - 7:00 PM Benediction Daily Chapel followed by Divine Mercy Prayers
7:00 PM Mass (English) Daily Chapel followed by Rosary | 7:00 –9:00 PM Praise Band Church
7:30 PM Hope and Intercessory Prayer Group Chapel | 7:30 PM SWIFT #125
8:45 AM - 10:00 AM Bible/Scripture Study #126 | 6:30 PM Stations of the Cross (English) Church
Fri 03-04
7:30 PM Stations of the Cross (Polish) Church | 8:15 PM Mass (Polish) Church
Baby nursing #153 | Narthex...St. Joseph Ticket Sales | Narthex Kingdom Signup
Sat 03-05
Narthex...St. Vincent dePaul Food Drive | St. Patrick Soda Bread after 5pm Contest drop off LMR
8:45 AM - 10:15 AM Book Study B. Black #126 | 7:00 PM 1st Sat Mass (Polish) Church
Sun 03-06 Baby nursing #153 | Narthex...St. Joseph Ticket Sales | Narthex...Kingdom Signup
Narthex...St. Vincent dePaul Food Drive | St. Patrick soda bread contest starts after 8:30 AM Mass
8:30 AM St. Patrick Day Mass | 9:30 AM - 11:30 AM Growing With God #162-167
9:30 AM RCIA #125 | 10:00 AM Babysitting #161
10:00 AM Grade Level Mass Grade 7 | 1:30 PM - 2:30 PM TGIF #158/159
2:00 PM Polish Lamentations Church | 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM Baptism
3:30 PM Living Stations #125, 126, Sacristy, Church (not in church until 4pm)

Minister’s Schedule

Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Altar Servers. Log on to the Web Terminal for the latest updated minister
postings. We have a New Scheduling Process. If you are not signed onto our New Scheduling Process,
please email Deacon Ken Zawadzki at dcnken@ststephentinley.com for an information form to fill out.

Date

Ministry

3-6

Celebrant

Sat 5 PM

Sun 7 AM

Sun 8:30 AM

Sun 10 AM

Sun 11:30 AM

Sun 2/28

Deacons
Greeters

Sun 1 PM
Polish

Flo Simosky

Kathy Stephens

Barb Ridge

Julie Gilligan

Team #3

Joan Beck

Jeanne Upreti

Bob Ridge

Seana Gilligan

Sun 3/6

Jean Coughlin
Peg Schmitt

Mike Tyrrell
Eileen Tyrrell

Chris Losey
Mark Losey

Charlene Mueller
Natalie Sims

Team #4

Pray for Our Sick

Mass Intentions
Sunday
2/28
7:00am For the People
Dora Ahern
8:30am Thomas Foley
Michael Mulcahy
10:00am Maury Kane
Eileen Mirabella
11:30am Elizabeth Donato
Hughes & Rafferty Families
1:00pm Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Lewis Taylor
6:15pm Joyce Martin
Ed Burns
2/29
Monday
8:00am Susan Stauntan
Loretta Walsh
3/1
Tuesday
8:00am Colette McGinnis

3/2
8:00am
3/3
8:00am
7:00pm
3/4
8:30am

3/5
8:00am
5:00pm

3/6
7:00am
8:30am
10:00am
11:30am
1:00pm
6:15pm

Purgatorial Society
Michael Panici
Wednesday
Lottie Fornek
John Patterson
Thursday
Roger Johnson, Sr.
Helberta Maloney
Bob Kerwin,Sr.
Louis Kaczmarek
Friday
Basilia Maclang
Evonne Baldacci
Purgatorial Society
Saturday
Coralee Dwyer
Christopher Woods
Adam & Josephine Pierczynski
Ron & Gerry Dylkiewicz
Antoinette Mazza
Leroy Kenneth Burgh
Carol DeJoris
Sunday
For the People
Marie Krokar
Marie Balestri
Loretta Werr
Rick Prendergest
Eileen Mirabella
Clara Gamino
Julio, Leonor & Julio,Jr. &
Bersamin & Danilo Lacarna
Za Dusze W. Czyscu Cierpiace
Jim Devine & Brian McGuire
Sheila Mooney

req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by

Mike & Mary Moran
M/M Michael Ahearn
The King Family
The Family
M/M D. Lindenmeyer
The Busa Family
The Family

req.by Frank Wsol
req.by John Martin
req.by Barb O'Connell
req.by Adult Altar Servers
req.by Jean Coughlin
req.by Fr. Jay &
St. Stephen Staff
req.by Pat Panici
req.by Joan Fernandez
req.by Jim & Violet Kowal
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by

Emily Johnson
Mike & Mary Moran
Noreen Galvin
Dianne Przybylski

req.by M/M E. Dometita
req.by The Carter Family

req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by

Pam & Mario Marr
Jennie Freed
The Family
The Family
John & Ida DeJohn
Louise Pavalon
Dianne Przybylski

req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by
req.by

The Family
Al & Natalie Barcas
The Family
Grace & Joe Dobersztyn
The Oropez Family
Julie Lacerna

req.by Julie Lacerna
req.by Kathy McNulty
req.by Rich & Laure Frain

Helen Agresti
Matthew Moran
Kristen Baldyga
Joey Moylan
Gerry Barnes
Geri Mulhall
Julie Barth
Dave Newquist
Arlene Beavan
Tim Newquist
Bill Beavan
Barb Onak
Kathie Brosius
Nathan Parry
Tammy Burns
Gerri Rasmussen
Billy Callaghan
Robert Rasmussen
Joanne Chess
Joan Reid
Thomas Conners
Bill Reidy
John Cornwall
Joe & Joan Ricciuti
John Czerniak
Baby Marek Rudzki
Ida DeJohn
Betty Ruzich
Janice Dorff
Mary Lou Schoettler
Joe Dorff
Nicole Siedschlag
Eileen Finan
Rachel Swallow
Janet Freimuth
Joseph Tierney
Bill Galvin
Michael Vasek
Caroline Grady
MaryBeth Vasquez
Carita Grojean
Father Jim Waztzke
Fran Grousnick
Kelly Weiss
Larry Hersh
Mary Ann Zoochi
Lillian Kurzawski
And for all for whom our parish is asked to pray
To help keep the list of names read at Mass and
placed in the bulletin accurate and current, we will
keep the name of a non-parishioner who is an
immediate family member of our parishioner on the
list at Mass for two weeks and in the bulletin for two
weeks. For a parishioner, we will keep the name on
the list at Mass for four weeks and in the bulletin for
60 days. We ask that an immediate family member
call after 4 weeks if you wish to have the name
continued to be read at Mass.

Pray for Our Deceased
James Courtney
Fred Junker

Frances Koutonic
Patrick Power

Weekly Readings
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat

2 Kgs 5: 1-15b/ Ps 42: 2. 3
Dn 3: 25. 34-43
Dt 4:1. 5-9/ Ps 147: 12-13. 15-16
Jer 7: 23-28/ Ps 95: 1-2. 6-7. 8-9
Hos 14: 2-10/ Ps 81: 6c-8a. 8bc-9
Hos 6: 1-6/ Ps 51: 3-4. 18-19. 20-21ab

Welcome to Our Newly Baptized
Elizabeth Ann Gappa
Annabella Elouise Kawa
Niall William Kearney
Emmett Matthew Maxwell
Alaina Vincenza Stephens
Zooey Quinn Wakeham

Thank You Advertisers
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Nancy’s Pizza and St. Stephen Pizza Coupon
th

Have lunch or dinner at Gatto's on the 2 or 4
Wednesday of the month and help in raising funds for
St. Stephen’s parish. The parish will receive 15% of the
before tax cost of your meal. Please present this coupon
to your server or ask your server to write
St. Stephen's Men's Club on your bill.
St. Stephen Men’s Club

Nancy’s Pizza at 171st Street and 80th Avenue (in the
Family Dollar Plaza) is making an offer to St. Stephen
Parishioners. On any Monday through Wednesday,
present this coupon and 20% of the pre-tax amount
(10% if a discount coupon is used) will be donated to
the St. Stephen Parish Center Fund. You can enjoy a
pizza and support our parish. Nancy’s Pizza’s number
is 708-614-6100.

Dine-In or Carryout
2nd & 4th Wednesdays
of the month
15% Donation (before
tax)
Present this coupon to
your server

20% of the pre-tax amount
(10% if a discount coupon is used) to be
donated to the
St. Stephen Parish Center Fund.
Coupon good on Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays!

